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Arms freeze initiative 
promoted by speeches
Kathleen and Jeff Horizon silently express concern for their child's future at 
the Nuclear Freeze Festival, held Saturday at Santa Rosa Park.
by Lorie W ertm an
s u n  WrHar
With only 10 days left before the Nov. 
2 election, supporters of Proposition 12, 
the Bilateral Nuclear Weapons Freeze 
Initiative, flocked to Santa Rosa Park 
Saturday for an afternoon of speeches 
and music.
A proliferation of anti-nuke and “ Save 
the Humans" T-shirts clothed festival- 
goers. The crowd, already in support of 
Proposition 12, came to hear new 
arguments and philosophies from physi­
cians, psychiatrists and clergy directed 
at the 36 percent who are still undecided 
on the freeze initiative.
Proposition 12 calls for both the 
United States and the Soviet Union to 
stop the testing, production and deploy­
ment of nuclear weapons in a way that 
can be checked and verified by both 
sides.
A street theater performance by the 
Action for Peace and Disarmament 
group got the Freeze Festival rolling 
with their rendition of the nuclear arms 
race. Hooded characters with corpse­
like painted faces portrayed Americans 
and Russians wielding large rockets and 
pointed them at each other. In the mid­
dle, a skeletal-faced mother hovered 
over her infant trying to protect it. She 
cried out, “ There are no Communist 
babies; there are no capitalist babies... a 
baby is a baby is a baby."
The actors said in a nuclear war there 
would be no place to hide, and that the 
fallout would poison the air, water, 
animals and all life even on the 
remotest parts of the planet. “ If we're 
so brilliant that we know how to destroy 
ourselves, then we should be able to 
save ourselves,”  one actor said.
Recording artist Mary Macgregor 
performed several songs throughout the 
day, with overriding messages of peace. 
The song, “ Holocaust,”  written by Dan 
Seals and John Ford Coley best ex­
emplified the festival theme. >
“ The time has come when all of us 
have to give something for the all of us, 
and we can turn back the holocaust, and 
we can live and let live. Everywhere it 
seems very clear there's a reason why 
we all are here. We believe the world is 
one and we can live and let live.”
Festival organizer Steve Brody of 
Psychologists for Social Responsibility 
said the time was ripe for a weapons 
freeze because the Americans and the 
Soviets are “ basically balanced”  in 
nuclear forces. By freezing now, “ we 
could save what we do have,”  he said.
Brody said the U.S. now has a 30- 
minutes attack warning time, but a new 
generation of weapons being developed 
“ could strike their targets in six 
minutes.”  He said the growing stockpile 
of weapons on earth has the destructive 
capability of six thousand World War 
Twos. With our defense relying more 
heavily on computers, he feared the risk 
of computer error causing an accidental 
nuclear war.
“ A key notion behind freezing,” he 
said, “ is to hold the number of nuclear 
arms where it is now” while negotia­
tions drag on for arms reduction.
Faren Bachelis, county coordinator 
for the state-wide campaign in support 
of the freeze, said that a vote for I^op. 
12 was a vote for human survival. The 
initiative qualified for the ballot because 
750,000 Californians signed petitions to 
put it there.
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Adminstration silent on discrimination charges
by Lori M arlett
Copy EdHor
For the past two weeks, 
the Department of l^abor 
has been on campus in an 
effort “ to finish up the in­
vestigative process" con­
cerning sex discrimination 
at Cal Poly, according to 
Smiley Wilkins, affir­
mative action coordinator.
The allegations were 
made three years age by 
three female faculty 
members who claimed that 
sex discrimination existed 
at Cal Poly.
According to^H Sept. 3, 
1981 artic le  in the 
Mustang Daily, as a result 
of a two-year investigation, 
the DDL found “ that the 
university’s policies and 
practices create an en­
vironment which is not 
conducive to the employ­
ment and advancement of 
female members of the 
faculty.”
 ^ The results of that in- 
\ vestigation listed former 
art and architecture lec- 
Iturer, Joanne Ruggles, 
\former psychology lec­
turer, Nell l..angford, and 
Sharon Stine, a former lec­
turer in the Child Develop­
ment Department, as the 
complainants.
Out of those three, 
Sharon Stine, is the only 
individual presently in 
volved with the investiga­
tion, according to Wilkins, 
who declined to state if 
other faculty members 
were involved and why the 
other two faculty members 
are no longer part of the in­
vestigation.
During the interview, 
Wilkins declined to com­
ment on any specific facts 
directly related to the ca.se 
and in the presence of a 
DOL representative stated 
that the DOL would not be 
making any statements 
referring to the investiga­
tion.
According to Wilkins, an 
exit interview will take 
p l ac e  thi s  weekend 
between the Department of 
I>abor and President War­
ren Baker, in which the 
DOL will present verbal 
recommendations. A writ­
ten report will be followed 
up at a later date.
"The matter has laid dor
mant, " said Wilkins, "and 
it needs to be resolved."
decision of guilty or 
not guilty needs to be made 
so that Cal Poly can either 
make some changes or go 
on with its business, accor­
ding to Wilkins.
The investigation taking 
place this week is a follow­
up of the original review, 
he said.
The document issued 
Sept. 9, 1981 stated
specifically, that women 
are "underutilized”  in 
tenured positons of facul­
ty, women are kept at the 
lecturer status on the 
average twice as long as 
men, "extremely ri^d re­
quirements” are used in 
promotion and hiring deci­
sions involving women, 
and women have been 
"harrassed and retaliated 
against" for filing the com­
plaint with the DOL.”
Shuttle suspended for lack of riders
The San Luis Obispo Transportation tem­
porarily suspended service of its Poly Shuttle 
Friday because of lack of riders.
Carole Harrison, spokeswoman for the 
transportation company, said the move was tem­
porary and service would begin at the first sign 
of inclement weather. Because of this, the shut­
tle was scheduled to run Monday afternoon 
because of threatened rain.
Harrison said the company quit the service for 
a day earlier this year to determine if there was a 
need for it. At that tin;e, she said, there were 
enough riders to warrant the continuance of the 
route. Lately, however, ridership has dropped, 
she said.
"There isn't any indication it’s needed (on a 
regular basisi," Harrison said, "when you have a 
45 passenger bus with three people on it.”
Bill Doyle, ASI external affairs director said 
the shuttle, which he said services about 25 peo­
ple a day, should continue despite the drop in
ridership. "People expect the bus to come by at a 
certain time, " he said. “ Regardless if there are 
25 riders or 250, it's going to inconvinience some 
people.”
The suspension of the shuttle drops the 
number of SLO transit buses serving Cal Poly 
from four to two, said Doyle, a reduction of 47 
percent in service.
Doyle said students should be encouraged to 
take the bus because of the savings in gas and 
car upkeep it provides. He said most are not 
aware of the special 25 cent token available to 
Cal Poly students because the university sub­
sidizes the other half of student ridership fees. 
He also said three-rides-for-a-doUar passes are 
available to students who wish to ride the bus.
Harrison stressed that the move was tem­
porary, and if ridership increases again the ser­
vice would return. “ If students use it, and we see 
a need for it, it will go back on again, but not for 
the few students who are using it," she said.
\
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Roomers by Henry Yasul
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Poll shows students favor Russian
by D ebbie M itchell
SlaH W rttar
The results of a survey taken last week in the Univer­
sity Union Plaza by the Institute for Russian Language 
Studies showed many people favor adding the Russian 
foreign language to Cal Poly’s regular curriculum.
“ We were surprised at the good response,” said Olga 
Howe, secretary/treasurer of the Institute. Howe said 
the question “ Should the Russian language be in­
stituted into the regular school curriculum?” yielded 
responses such as “ Of course,” “ Sure,” and “ Fan­
tastic!”
A total of 697 persons were polled in the three-day 
survey conducted by the Insitutute's founder and direc­
tor, Kano Nguni. Eighty-seven percent favored adding
Russian to the curriculum.
Of the 654 students polled, 572 thought that Russian 
should definitely be added to the Foreign language 
Department. Forty students condsidered it a “ good 
idea”  while 30 rejected the idea and 12 expressed “ no 
opinion.”
Of the 43 faculty and staff members polled, 35 
responded that it should definitely be added to the cur­
riculum, two thought it was a g ( ^  idea, and two had 
"no opinion” .
The course would not be a part of the general educa­
tion requirements, Nguni clarified. “ However, it would 
be an elective and the choice of a language besides what 
is now being taught at Cal Poly,”  he said. Presently, the
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N ow ’s The Time For Your Latest Clinique Bonus: ‘ Best O f Care
Yours at no charge whatever with 
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Downtown, University Square, Morro Bay, Arroyo Grande
COLORADO UTAH WASHINGTON
SWITZERLAND AUSTRIA ALASKA
CHILE OREGON VERMONT
CALIFORNIA MEXICO ' AUSTRALIA
IDAHO CANADA NEW MEXICO
$2.50 Ski Club Members 
$3.00 General Admission 
Tickets on Sale at 7pm at the 
UU Box Office
Come win a prize at our raffle! 
Thurs.Oct. 28 7:30 pm
Three good reasons to vote for 
Kurt Küpper on Novem ber 2nd:
1. Supports low tuition
2. Cal Poly Alum ni, B.S. in Architecture
3. Experienced representative
liU iC r  KUR T
KUPPER
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Energy Industry Careers 
for
Electrical, Mechanical, & Civil Engineering Students
Pacinc Gas and Electric C om pany cordially invites all upper division and 
graduate Engineering Students, interested in the Energy Industry, to meet 
and discuss career opportunities with members of our staff.
Where: Veterans Memorial BuHdlng-601 Grand Ave.
When: 7-9:00 p.m. Wednesday October 27.1982
If you are planning a career in Energy Engineering, consider the 
lollowing challenging assignments with the nation's leader In the utilities 
industry
• Systems Design
• Systems Planning and Research
• Electric and Gas Operations
• Energy Management
PGondE's representatives will be conducting  
interviews on Thursday orKl Friday,
October 28-29, 1982.
For more information, including interview times 
and location, contact your Career Planning 
and Placement Office.
We ore an equal opportunity/ 
affirmative action employer.
fOaf Sarvtea Araa 
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Pacific Gas and Electric Co.
Kenny fires upMualana DaSy— Amy Egbact
by Peter H ass
tIanWiMaf
The musk fit the conditiona inside the 
gym last Friday night; hot, with an oc­
casional breeze to soothe the near- 
capacity crowd which had come to see 
Kenny Loggins work his magk with 
fiery passion. ^
Loggins gave hia fans evcnything they 
could hope for at a concert; beautifuUy 
interprebad ballads, steamy rock and 
roU, and a few songs from his brand new
release. High Adv0ntHre.
Following a short simple set of novel­
ty and love songs by opening act Jack 
Tempchin, a songwriter who has col­
laborated with the Eagles and Gleim 
Frey, an animated Loggins sparked up 
the crowd with the pulsating “ Love Has 
Come Of Age.”
Having increased the volume level in 
the gym and. moat likely, the crowd’s 
heartrate, Loggins and hk band settled 
dow n g r a ^ a l l y ,  m oving  into 
PlesM  SM page 4
Kenny Loggins, just the man and his music, brought intense excitement to 
the main gym Friday night. Kenny was both mellow (above) and happy 
(above right).
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DATE O C T . 26-28__________________
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Loggins ignites crowd
From pago 3
"Whenever 1 Call You 
Friend.” then a medley of 
Loggins and Messina hits.
The medley was the 
highlight o f the evening. 
liOggins sat alone on stage 
with his a c o u s t i c  
guitar—and as gleeful as 
he seems during his more 
spirited numbers, he ap­
peared happiest when per­
forming the songs of his
O ttc la im tr Advertising m e ie n ti 
Ijfinted herein solely lor intormetionel 
purposes Such printing is not to be 
construed as an expressed or implied 
enriorsenrient or verificetion of such 
commercial ventures by the Journalism 
Departr'ieni or Caulorma Polytechnic 
Stale University San Luis Obispo
Published five limes a weeli during 
the academic year except holidays and 
uxam periods by the Journalism 
Department
Printed by students majoring in 
Graphic Communications
Opinions expressed in this paper in 
signetl editorials artd articles are the 
views ol the writer and do not 
necessarily represent the opinions of 
the staff or the views of the Journalism 
Departnryent nor official opinion Uri 
sigi>ed editorials reflect the maionty 
view ol the Mustang Daily Editorial 
Board
Affiliated with Reader a Digest Fund 
and San Francisco E>amir>er Benefit
Fund Member California Intar 
coifegiaie Press Association Member 
of Associated Press
Advertising rates on request. 546^  
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early career. Without a 
plea from Loggins. 
members o f the crowd were 
singing with him on a slow- 
tam po^, bluesy rendition 
o f “ Your Mama Don’t 
Dance."
It was just at this point, 
as if on cue, that a gentle 
breeze wafted th rou ^  the 
heavy air. caused by the 
I .opening o f the gym 's back 
doors. The laid-back mood 
continued as Loggins inter­
rupted his medley between 
"W atching The River 
Run”  and "House at Pooh 
Corner" for "O nly A 
Miracle," a ballad written 
after the birth o f his first 
son, Loggins explained 
The crowd was sUent as 
lx>ggins sang his gratitude 
for his baby boy, backed 
beautifully  by Neil 
l>arsen's organ work.
The medley ended with 
"Danny's Song,”  another 
sing along favorite.
This mood continued 
through the first two en­
cores, relenting only dur­
ing an excrutiatingly long 
guitar duel between lead 
guitarist Mike Hamilton 
and Loggins on “ Lady
Luck.”  During the ex­
change. most in attendance 
were seated, and likely 
were tw iddling their 
thumbs. :,
The low point o f the 
evening was quickly 
forgotten, however, as the 
crowd rose once more for 
“ I'm Alright,”  and the en­
cores “ Don't Fight It”  and 
“ Keep The Fire.”  The band 
answered the cheers a se­
cond time by returning the 
Loggins’ signature time 
“ Celebrate Me Home.”  
Loggins seemed genuinely 
happy to oblige the 
crowd’s request as he laun­
ched into the 15 minute 
finale.
At times during the more 
raucous numbers, Loggins 
was drowned out by his 
loud band, which was un­
fortunate. But ballads are 
his strongest suit, and 
through most of them, 
Loggins voice was loud and 
c le a r ,  b a s ic a l ly
unobstructed  by in ­
struments.
Maybe next time his 
should try an all-acoustic 
concert. Cool breezes are 
always refreshing.
f
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Kenny makes friends with his microphone as he sings 
"Whenever i cail 
you Friend.”
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CAL POLY SAN LUIS OBISPO
MID-STATE
ELECTRONICS
“Our Business is Parts”
We stock replacement styli and cartridges- 
proto boards-l/C’s-tubes-also watch and 
calculator batteries. We have cable TV and 
telephonic supplies. If it’s electronic-we 
have it. Mid-State has served Cal Poly for 
over 25 years. i t
1441 M onterey St.
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Frankenstein lurks in Oceano Institute backs RussianFrom page 2
Foreign Language Depart­
ment offers French, Ger­
man, and Spanish.
The Institute for Rus­
sian Languages was form- 
' ed this fall by Nguni to en­
courage the study o f the. 
Russian language and 
culture, said Howe. She ad­
ded the Institute also 
wants to promote cultural 
exchange and to serve as a 
resource center.
Howe said the Institute 
feels Russian is a very im­
portant language ¿ue to 
the size and population of 
Russia, the technological 
developments which come 
from the country, and its 
political situation with the 
United StatM.
‘ ‘ Knowing a foreign 
language gives you an 
awareness o f the other 
country." said Howe, ‘ ‘and 
if you know the other coun­
try ‘s language, people.
culture and history, it 
givM you control in situa­
tions.”  She cited political 
and economic situations as 
example.
Acting as adviser for the 
Institute is Robert F. 
Wambach, head o f the 
N atu ra l  R e s o u r c e s  
Management department.
The survey rMults and a 
petition will be submitted 
to the Foreign Languages 
I^partment for considera-
“  Frankenstein — The 
Man Who Became God"is 
at the Great American 
Melodrama in Océano in 
time for Halloween. TImT 
play began October 22 and 
plays through November 
21st.
Adapted from Mary 
Shelley's Classic horror 
novel, the Melodrama pro­
duction remains faithful to 
the original manuscript in 
telling the frightening tale 
[of a man-made monster 
me berserk.
Shelley wrote her story
in 1816 at the age o f nine- 
teen as an entertainiPiSic'''''T ’ h is
later married, and their 
friends while on an excur­
sion to Switzerland.
- Baron von Frankenstein 
is a young Swiss scientist 
daring to create life forms 
in his laboratory, but when 
the experiment goes awry, 
he rejects the mis-shapen 
creature he has brought to
life. ------------------
T h e s t o r y  o f  
Frankenstein is the story 
o f revenge—a crazed 
hideous being on
destroyin ^ --a11  those 
resp ^ s^ ^  for his crea-
I .W I I OD i l a in .p i  y g i i i i v y w y  i n i S  p O W e r f u l
for her lover, t^ ^ jie tr e r - melodrama is followed by 
cy Bysshe^bidyy. who she vaudeville show full of
lighthearted nonsense. 
Scheduled are a salute to 
Gershwin; excerpts from 
Jacque Brel; a lively tap 
dance revue; and the 
premier appearance of the 
Oceano Pops Orchestra.
Showtim es  ^ at the 
Melodrama are 7 p.m. on  ^
.Wednesday, Thursday ■ 
Sunday; 8 p.m^^::i<ia^and 
5 p.m. pr on Satur-
All ticket reservations 
are made through the 
Melodrama boxoffice on 
Highway One or by calling 
489-2499. Tickets can be 
paid for at the boxoffice or 
at any Cheap Thrills record 
store.
All you can 
eat for $3.59 
TUESDAYS  
W EDNESDAY
? 'W (hi 
^  W
. a  - « ‘T /
pizza & salad 
5-9 P .M
^ e a rn  to travel on little money
Do you like to travel, but find that 
your travel budget is limited? Come to 
“ Books at High Noon," Tuesday, Oct. 
26 at the staff dining room. San Luis 
Obispo author Vicki Leon will tell how 
she discovered a treasure trove o f travel 
bargains. \
Leon’s latest booli. The Money-Wise 
Guide to California, describes great 
places to see, visit, eat and see—all at 
bargain prices. Students, faculty and 
staff are invited to  the lecture, "Books 
at High Noon." sponsored by the 
Robert E. Kennedy Library.
GET SOME CASH
WHILE IT LASTS
Share those paperbacks you've enjoyed, 
and make some money, too.
Sell us your used mass-market 
paF^rbacks, anytime.
ElGorral
iN : M j . MtM 1 V UM()^ 4 Hull : . -.Al ’ i
HELP SAVE 
A LIFE!
Be a Volunteer 
Blood Donor At 
The Halloween Blood Drive
Friday, Oct. 29th 
9Ém-2pm
in Chumash Auditorium
Sponsored by:
 ^ '.  TrI-Countles Blood Bank
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Prop. 12 supporters crowd freeze festival atpark
From page 1
Bachelis stressed the 
arms freeze would be a 
mutual agreement between 
Soviets and the United 
States,' and that both
would agree to have the 
means to check on each 
other to verify if the other 
side was keeping their 
agreement. In answer to 
the charge that the Soviets
ch£ PAñKÉKiO- i^ A ce
r  ^rtctfLoygi.-------
t t r r  pcft f
are not to be trusted, she 
emphatically said, “ Trust 
has nothing to do with it! ”  
Dr. Dug Chisholm, who 
serves as county chairman 
o f Physicians for Social
Resposibility. said main 
military experts, including 
form er CIA D irector 
William C olby, have 
agreed that modern 
surveillance technology ex*
j p  r  ¿(/y fina OP
XHCbm C A u  FOt.'i M £ A i-
PLAN& X  c n ft A v e
^  i4j/^oteSA- week a t .
J h r  Ç A N P W tU i P iA N f,  
V'ISTA CH tAN pe C A F t r ,  
.« .a  PAk Ok  7 
¡>trHINO koCM.
THi> »5 
7^ TtiB 
lAt m e
f o a A
^/ruM . f  r 'h  fteAtffW Or 
tOVNûATlCA* CAiffitZA, 
U .U . TO  P A W  t l X O
CAU PtAA.
ALL YOU CAN EAT !
burritos, chimicangas, rice and beans
$ a 9 5
EVERY TUESDAY
Dinner 4 -9 , Happy Hour 4 -6  
With $1.00 Gold Margaritas!
Dance lb  The Sweaters At 9:30
TORTILLA FLATS
A T LAWRENCE LIVERMORE NATIONAL LABORATORY,
CREATIVE MINDS PURSUE 
A DIVERSITY OF 
IMAGINATIVE SOLUTIONS...
ON CAMPUS 
TUESDAY, NOV. 9th
Ask your Placem ent Office for details on our 
upreoming Campus visit, or
See our ad in this paper next TUESDAY, 
NOV. 2nd for additional information.
LLNL is an equal opportunity employer, m/f/h
(
U n v e r s i ty  o f  C alifornia
I [ i l l  Lawrence Uvem xxe 
National Laboratory
P.O. Box 5510, Dept. JCR. Livermore. CA 94550
ists to verify Soviet viola­
tions o f a freeze agreement. 
He referred to this month’s 
Scitntifie Amtrican which 
spells out U. S. verification 
abilities.
A c c o r d in g  to  the  
magazine, underground ex­
plosions set up “ elastic 
vibrations that propagate 
as seismic waves through 
the earth.”  A  network o f 
seismometers can detect 
those vibrations, and even 
distinguish between the 
waves caused by earth­
quakes (S wavesi and those 
caused by underground ex­
plosions IRwaves).
G e o r ^  A lb e e ,  a 
psychologist who traveled 
from Vom ont for the 
festival, was concerned 
over our inability to trust 
the Soviets. He quoted 
Karl Menninger in a Pro- 
grtssive magazine article 
as saying, “ There is no 
good in us that is not also 
in them, and there is no evil 
in them that we are not 
also capable of.”
Albee said we shouldn’t 
stop with Proposition 12. 
He suggested we begin 
considering a massive ex- 
clumge of peoples (young 
children, doctors and 
teachers) from the Soviet 
Union and the United 
States, “ so we could learn 
about one another and 
understand each other bet­
ter.”
Steven Longfellow Fisk, 
a nationally active peace 
reformer and musician, 
sang several o f his songs
off the ASI album “ Seeds 
of Peace.”  Fisk said most 
of our national songs ware 
o f “ blood-letting”  and 
“ war mongering.”  and he 
called fm a need to "affirm  
life instead of war.”  Fisk 
re-wrote the words to the 
national anthem . because 
“ we don’t need bombs 
bursting in air anymore,” 
he said. Posters with his 
lyrics were passed out. as 
be engaged the crowd in a 
sing-along.
Rabbi Harry Manhoff of 
the Congregation o f Beth 
David said the United 
States was first in military 
spending, yet fifteenth in 
literacy and eighteenth in 
life expectancy. He said 
that by voting for the arms 
freeze, we were supporting 
our basic hiunan rights to 
life.
Another clegyman. Rev. 
Lyle Grosjean o f St. 
Luke’s Episcopal Church, 
said we were here to “ take 
the first step towards tak­
ing charge o f our lives,” 
and that we no longer 
could expect “ they”  (politi­
cians) to do it for us.
Former mavor o f San 
Luis Obispo Km  Schwartz 
said we could directly in­
fluence national policy by 
voting tor candidates who 
ate going to support the 
im m ed ia te  fr e e z e .  
Schwartz cautioned not to 
just press the lever on elec­
tion day, “ but to continue 
to educate elected officials 
as to your viewpoints.”UU hosts awareness
A four-hour exercise in disabled awareness is schedul­
ed to be held at Cal Poly from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. today. '
'Titled, “ Attitudes and Aptitudes,”  the 1982 Disabled 
Awareness Day is presented by Cal Poly’s Disabled 
Students Unlimited and is designed to increase the sen­
sitivity o f the university community to the special needs 
and concerns of disabled persons.
The public is invited to participate, and admission is 
free.
During the four hours, the Plaza o f the University 
Union will hold exhibits of devices and equipment used 
to ease the lives of the disabled. On display will be a 
Braille nuchine, wheelchairs, recreational equipment, 
and others.
In Mustang Lounge a free film festival will be held, 
fMturing short movies about the disabled experience,'' 
addressing all manner of obvious and hidden 
disabilities.
Nurses from Cal Poly’s Health Center will administer 
a fiwe immunization clinic, offering initial shots and 
boosters for measles-mumps-Rubella. tetanus-Diptheria 
and Rubella. ’This free sendee is for Cal Poly students, 
staff and faculty.
At 7 p jn ., the SLO Motion Riders (the DSU team) will 
{day whedchair basketball against the Creaking 
Wheels. Set for the main gym, admission is 50 cents.
nwSMt
CAMPUS 
CAMERA
Certral Coast s R E LIA tLE  CAMERA STORE 
6^6 Higuera —  Downtown S L O — 543 2047
MMtang DaNy Tuaa<lay, Ootobar 26,1962 Sporta
4-0 blowout VS. Bakersfield
It’s pointless facing Poly soccer
HtMtang M l y - ^
It’s not headache time every game for Tom 
Gleason who scored 2 goals Friday against 
Bakersfield. Here he gets his head Into a 3-1 win 
over Cal State Northrldge.
Poly Athletes of the Week
by M ark Gang
SUNWittar
You know you have it made when yaur opponent’s 
coach confesses that he has trouble getting his players 
psyched up to play your team.
That’s the way it has been all year for Cal State 
Bakersfield soccer coach, Dave Atkinson, whose 
Roadninners have won just one game this season.
Friday night in Mustang Sta^um it was just another 
blow-out for the Runners as Cal Poly scored an easy 4-0 
win behind two Tom Gleason goals and singles by Cur­
tis Apsey and Tom Moore.
' Mustang coach W olfgang Gartner had trouble get­
ting ex cit^  about the win. “ We obviously outplayed 
them. There was nevo- any question that we were going 
to win.”  What else can a guy say after his team has 
outscored its opponent 17-0 the last four times chey’ve 
met?
Well, he could always look down the road to tougher 
matches. Maybe that would get his team excited.
With four league games left. Poly is tied with Cal 
State Los Angeles for first in the CCAA. Since the 
Mustangs have beaten and tiedtbs Golden Eagles, they 
would get the nod for the playoffs if the two are still tied 
at the end o f the season. Thus, it becomes imperative 
that the Mustangs win all four of their remaining league 
matches and since two o f those matches are against 
Dominguez Hills, the Toros will be the biggest obstacle 
in Poly’s way to the playoffs.
Another obstacle Poly faces is the roUercoaster win- 
loss pattern they have established lately.
Check it out: Two ..weeks ago Poly beat Bakersfield 
|who else?) 6-0, then promptly lost 4-2 (the most goals 
they have given up this year), turned around the next 
day and won 4-0, then did another about-face and lost 3- 
0 1^ ,  of course, just won a lopsided match.
That means the Mustangs are on the upswing of their
It’s like they’ve been there before
Deja vu.
Yes, you have seen their 
names before as Poly 
Athletes of the Week. Uh 
huh, their mug shots, too. 
The situation is ripe to use 
something like, “ The best
only get better.”
But the Mustang Daily 
spdfls staff, in picking tor 
the second time inside 
limbacker Steve Booker 
and womens’ volleyball set­
ter Tina Taylor, will simply 
let their stats say that.
Booker, a senior accoun­
ting major, was a primary 
factor in sending Simon 
Frasw University home
I tti- ■ • ••«ff • f 1
StAve Booker Tina Taylor
A CHANCE to 
LET THE BEAST 
COME OUT IN 
YOU!
DETAILS AT THE BOOKSTORE DRAWING OCT. 29, 2 P M "
EIG3nalËfl<2lBookstDie
pattern. That also means a downswing is due in their 
next match. Fortunately, their next match is against St. 
Mary’s this afternoon in Moraga. So, if Poly holds true 
to the trend, we should expect a loss against St. Mary's 
and a win against Dominquez Hills on Saturday.
FREE DELIVERY
Woodstock's Pizza Parlipr,. 1 • i
1015 Court Street 541-4420^
PREPARE FOR
MCAT-LSAT-GMAT 0  
SAT-ACT-DAT-GRE-CPA
C O U C A T I O N A L  C C N T E S
O T H E R  C O U R S E S  A V A I t A B L E
GRE P S Y C H  & BI O • M A T  - ' P C A I  • O C A T  • VAT • T O E K  
M S K P  • N M B  • VQE • E C F M G  • F l E X  • N O B  • RN BDS 
S S A T  • P S A T  • S A T  A C H I E V E M E N T S  .
SP EE O R E A D I N G
Call Days, Cvtt 6 Weaktiids
Encino: (213) 990^340 
Los Angeles— West: (213) 929^007 
Central City: (213) 26a>2893 
Orange County: (71^ 731*3069
TtST pataaaanoM ssccMusTsaaciWM
this weekend to British 
Columbia with not a point 
in its luggage, as the 
Mustangs trounced the 
Clansmen Saturday night, 
34-0.
Taylor, meanwhile, had 
her own stopping monopo­
ly going. As in, stopping 
top rival u s e  fi^m winn­
ing Friday night and Cal 
State Fullerton from 
squeaking by Saturday 
night.
How?
By being the most con­
sistent player both nights.
On the season, the senior 
business major is 69 for 
186 in kills, making errors 
in only 50 times in some 
2,800 chances.
Congratulations to this 
week’s Poly Athletes. The 
sports staff wonders—does 
(feja vu strike more than 
twice?
Classified
Studwii, faculty 6  alati daHy 
raloa ara S2.00 lor a 3 lino 
minimum and .50« for oacti ad­
ditional lino. Waakly rat«« aro 
St.OO lor ttw 3 Hna minimum 
and S2.00 lor oach additional 
Hna. Bualnasalolf campus ratos 
ara also avallablo.
Payabla by chach only to 
Mustang Dally, QRC Bldg. Rm. 
22S.
Happy 21st Birthday Doris! 
Legal at Last!
Love. The Bear!
(10-26)
Foreign Car Parte-Great Pricas- 
Graat Salaction. Complota  
Machifw Shop. Partormance 
Machina 15 Higuara SLO 544- 
5483
IMTh 12-2)
RALPH LAUREN POLO SHIRTS  
ONLY 322.95 SOLIDSÆTRIPES  
20 COLORS. CA LL 544-5791
(10-27)
Surplus jaaps, cars and iruclts 
availabla. Many sell tor ur>der 
$200. Call 312-742 1143 Ext 
8535 lor info on how to pur- 
chase.
(119)
W l9 o  Equ^MiMitt
Happy Birthday Mr. Murphy Big 
501 The two trouble-makers. 
White & Butler
Stereo. homeJauto & tapes. TV  
15-40% below retail! Many 
brands, Ian, 541-4578 pm
(10-28)
TYPING SERVICE— 481-4491. 
TYPING $1.00ff>g. 528-3070
TYPING BEST RATES. FAST  
SERVICE. NANCY 528-76019-5. 
_____________________________________ ( 1- 11)
TY P IN G — Rapid & Raliable 
(R1.R); 9KX>— 6:30 M o n -S a t. 
Call Rona lor appt 544-2501 
_________________________ (11-13)
TY P IN G -Exparlanced. FA S T  
AND ACCUR ATE. Naar Cam- 
pua. G a nava B la ir, 479 
H ig h la n d . P R IC E
REASONABLE. 5434550
(11-4)
ROOMS CLOSE TO  POLY ALL 
UTILITIES PAID NO DEPOSIT 
$250 PER M ONTH 541-4733
(10-27)
W ANTED: Room lor winter $ 
spring qtrs. W/Poty senior who 
likes partyittg. 5494021
(10-28)
$50 Reward lor moving into 
Stenner Glen! Single or dbl rrris 
avail. 5464064 eves.
(10-26)
Typing/Word Processing Ser­
vice. Call Lon 240 pm to 6:00 
pm. 544-4236
Room In house near Poly. Own 
$230 Share $160. Great 
backyard. Nonemokar. 541- 
8051.
(10-27)
Share room io SLO 2 bdrm 
twnhs. 541-8051 $150 mo. plus 
$150 dap. Avail. Nov. 1
(10-27)
A T T E N T IO N  W O R K -S TU D Y  
STUD EN TS! Advartlalng Asst, 
on campus. Stop by and sea 
Joann. M USTANG DAILY oltlca 
It you want to learn all about 
hawspapar advaniaing! 10-20 
hrs/wk.
(10-27)
SA LESP ER S O N S; Multl-lavai 
Marketing Poaitione. Call Tin- 
541-3518 Alter 5:00.
(’ 0-27)
C O M P L E T E  E N G IN E
DIAGNOSTIC AND TUN E-UP BY 
C E R T IF IE D  A U TO  E N G IN E  
TUN E-UP SPECIALIST ON ALL 
AMERICAN & FOREIGN CARS  
$18 PLUS PARTS; 6 MON 
TH/6000MI GUARANTEE CALL  
FRANK A T 541-3480 after 5 P.M 
(1-5)
1981 Yamaha Enduro 175. 
541-8065
OpinioiD. MiMUno Dally Tuaaday, Oetobar 26,1M2
Support Prop. 1
When Proposition 13 passed with a landslide in 1978, tax* 
payers rejoiced.
Property taxes in California had been rising by as much as 
33 percent each year. Homeowners were being unfairly 
burdened. with tax added upon tax on their property, to 
finance every conceivable state and local project. Many of the 
tax hikes were insidiously slipped in through loopholes 
without a public vote.
And so taxpayers—with the assistance of Howard J a rv is- 
revolted. Proposition 13 rolled back property values to 1975 
appraisals, and limited annual increased to maximum o f two 
percent.
But while taxpayers celebrated their "victory over 
bureaucracy," school districts grieved. Along with fire and 
police services, part of the price paid for the property tax 
decreases and limitations was that Proposition 13 prohibited 
local districts from levying additional property taxes—a 
former means of financing school construction and refur­
bishing.
California school districts report that their schools are in 
poor shape and badly need new and upgraded facilities. Many 
schools—particularly elementary schools in growing 
areas—are grossly overcrowded.
Locally, school district officials say Prop. 13 has had a 
"tremendous effect" on services provided for students. Lucia 
Mar Unified District, for example, has been unable to build 
badly needed classrooms and thus has an evOT-increasing 
ratio of students to teachers. In San Luis Obispo Unified 
School District, $833,000 in building. and grounds con­
struction projects have been cancelled.
On Nov. 2, voters will be given the opportunity to help 
public schools. Proposition 1 would allow the state to issue 
$500 million in bonds in finance school construction. In addi­
tion, part of the funds would be used to pay for consti^iciton 
of school buddings which would be leased to the district with 
buying provisions.
Tliis method of financing would remove school con­
struction from the budset orocess. avoiding annual review, 
an aspect that, opponents of the bill are quick to point out. 
But it in fact this would be a plus; the need for construction is 
painfully obvious and needed as quickly as possible, and an­
nual review woiild serve only to bog things down in 
bureaucratic red tape.
The Mustang Daily Editorial Board urges readers to vote 
yes on Proposition 1. The quality o f education depends on 
quality facUities, and overcrowded schools inevitably mean 
some students are denied individual attention. Think of the 
future—vote yes on 1.
Letters
Inaccurate statistics
Editor:
In response to the Oct. 22 letter writ­
ten by “ Name Witheld By Request” 
who stated that 60 percent o f San Fran­
cisco's population is homosexual, we, 
among many, feel that there has been in­
justice done to The City. This injustice 
is that “ Name Witheld”  blindly stated 
that 402,000 people (60 percent o f the 
610,000 San Franciscans) are homosex­
uals, leaving ‘only 268,000 non­
homosexuals. The only two major 
homosexual districts in San Francisco 
occupy only a small fraction o f the city. 
How can more than half the population
inhabit such a small area?
Injustices such as this are commonly 
shar^  by many cities across the coun­
try. How often have we heard the terms 
fog  and cow  dung applied to 
Bakersfield?
We ourselves are not homosexuals, 
but we are, however, second-generation 
natives o f one of America's most 
fascinating and diverse cities. We agree 
with “ Name W itheld's” point o f view, 
but we would appreciate accurate 
statistics to support his or her opinion.
Gary Tom 
James WoUak
M ustang D aily
R ob in  Lew is, E d itor Pubbtker Journalism  D ep artm en t 
Reom  m .  Graphic« BeUdinf 
Cal Poly
SaaLniaOMBpe.CA
•3467
R oeeA a a  W entz, M anagin g E d itor  
L. Joann S erem et, G en era l M anager 
B eck i K iU M tz,A d x )ertisin g  M anager 
Shaw n T u m e r , S ftorts E d itor  
A lan  K en n edy, P h oto  D irector  
N ancy Lew is, E d ito ria lA ttitta n t 
T w yla  T h om a s , E d itoria l A ttitta n t  
Jeanette Van B erk el, C op y  E d itor
L ori M ariett, C op y  E d itor
M ike D aw son  and Joe B o y le , C ircu lation
P rin ted  on  cam pu t b y  U n ivertity  G rm phkt S yttem
R ob ert D u n n , G en era l M anager 
Lynne C o n la a , PubU thing M anager 
P ete B o o th b y , A ttt , M g r., T yp esettin g  O p era tion t 
V ince FesunofT, A ttt . M gr.y W eb O p era tion t 
Keith C h a n d ler , A ttt . M g r., N ew spaper 
P rodu ction
Letterst
Hunger still problem
Editor:
Although the Earth is definitely 
capaUe o f fseding all its human in­
habitants from a biological point of 
view, hunger is a very serious proUem 
in our world. While many people starve 
to death each day, others go to sleep 
badly malnourished, never able to leave 
behind the desperate feeling o f hunger. 
Some don’t even noake it th rou ^  their 
first few months o f life.
As fellow human beings, we cannot, in 
good conscience, ignore this awful pro­
blem and just hope for it to go away. 
Although not very well understood in 
society, the problem is growing  worse 
day by day, and to be dealt with, it 
needs the cooperation o f us aO.
The United States as a nation is 
estimated to be capable of feeding its 
own population six times. Even if we 
were to retain all this food, we would not
need to have a bed conscience since 
direct food aid can be o f hek> only on a 
temporary basis. The real problem that 
we may be causing is the actual import 
from already undernourished countries 
of such relatively luxurious items as 
pineapples, bananas, tomatoes, and 
beef. Because o f the very high prices 
these items bring in on the U.S. market, 
local landowners neglect to grow com­
modities that are greatly more efficient 
and nutritious but less lucrative. Con­
trary to popular opinion, export com­
modities are not a good means o f raising 
revenue for a developing country since 
the bu3ring power o f this revenue has 
steadily decieaaed over the last decade 
Interested students are encouraged to 
attend the meetings o f the Campus 
Hunger Coalition on Wednesdajrs at 
6p.m. in Architecture Room 226.
LarsPerner
Use Escort Service
Editor:
The Escort Service is under way again 
this 3rear except there is a problem — 
not enough students are utilizing it! 
Maybe all that you need is a little more 
information.
The service is manned by members of 
the Inter Fraternity CouiKil and Tau 
Beta Pi. There is even a new phone 
number this )rear (jot it down in your 
phone books!) 546-1409. The guys will 
be more than happy to escort you 
an)Twhere on campus that jrou need to 
go from dusk to midnight every Stmday 
through Friday. There are two locations 
where an escort may be reached — The
Library or the University Union.
A lot o f you girls think that you don’t 
need to have an escort — especially on 
campus. Well, you are wrong. I would 
think that after reading all the things 
that have been going on around hera 
you would be standing in line by the 
dozens to uss the escort service, but you 
don’t. 1 know, 3rou think that you feel 
silly, that you don’t think anything will 
ever happen to you. Wouldn’t it be a lot 
better to know that using the Escort 
Service would be better than taking a 
chance that something might happen?
Catherine Fraser 
Student Relations Board Chair.
